Collaboration with Govt. and Private health facilities for clinical practices

Globally Midwives have been playing a vital role for safe motherhood. Assuring availability of quality of midwifery cares in all health settings is fundamental for giving emphasis of strengthening the midwifery services in Bangladesh. Diploma in midwifery curriculum of Developing Midwives Project, BRAC University follows the standard of 40% theory and 60% clinical practice. Each student has to Offer 100 ANC check-up and 100 PNC Check-up, 40 deliveries and 40 immediate newborn care at their own by placing in different clinical facilities accompanied by faculty. Adequate clinical practice during studentship makes a midwife competent to perform the responsibilities efficiently and confidently. To improve the quality of clinical practice of students, DMP set a standard of clinical practice and create opportunities for the students to practice as per graduation criteria. BRACU’s Developing Midwives Project has signed Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) with a number of Govt. and non-Govt. hospitals/clinics facilities for clinical skills practice of students linked to the seven academic sites located in five divisions.